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" ' g " I " , ' f the  prov ince .  The  , ~"~' . : :~ . . . .  . 
,t 0p rat s for th I 
Protection of l.  eo 
' I ns . t rue .  The  repor t  i s  a l so  wr i t ten  in  Pub l i shed  Every  Wednesday  • appears  in  that  book le t  can  be taken  C.  H .  SAWLm _.. PUBLISHER .~-  
• " ~ ! ~ I b r ie f  so  that  any#me who can  read  can  A babe l  o f  shout ing  vo ices - - scu~-  favors  no  broker ,  &xpresses  no  op in io~ o, ~ . unders tand  it, • __Ad.vems.lng mtes--$LS0 per inch per month 
r ing  messengers - - s l ips  of  paper  pus -  no  respons ib i l i ty  fo r  the  r i se  and  fa l l  I t .  t ,  1 al len,  manag in  d i rec tor  of  [h . , l^ ,  . . . .  S - Accord ing  to the  .~.ev~mgnotieeslSepevline fu-'stin~m-tion 
~ed f rom hand to hand- - f igures  cha lk -  o f  p r l ces~i t  does  seek  to p revent  pr ice  The  Ne~ s des l les  to be a lderman H [ - -  .mel e. has  been cons iderab le  tree each sulmequentinsea.tion. .10e Vet 
' • e ac t iv i ty  in  min ing  and  prospect ing  in  ed  rap id ly  on  a great  g reen  board~ manipu la t ion  unfa i r  to  the  investors ,  w i l l  take  a Whi r l  in  mun ic ipa l  po l l -  l l  par ts  o f  the  prov ince ,  but  par t i cu -  mi l l i ons  of  do l la rs  a re  cha~ing  hands  I t  ma inta ins  r ig id  ru les  govern ing  i t s  
Such  is  the  outward ly  confused  pie- members .  
t ies,  for  he  has  announced  h i s  cand i - [ la r ly - in  the  nor thern  and  nor thern  i n - ]  ELEC 
]dacy  to  run  fo r  the  seat  a t  , the c i ty  I te r io r .  Wh i le  some o f  the  b ig  compan-  DOMINION T ION SOON 
tu re  o f  one o f  the  most  per fec t - tune-  [c°unc i l  table• " t ies  have  not  been sat i s f ied  w i th  some [ the  Government  has  determined  to t ion ing  bus iness  mach ines  in the  wor l  ~XCHANGE BRINGS CAP ITAL  - I ' • r . . . . . . .  ' - !of. the  proper t ies  they  under took  to de- 
=- the  s tock  exchange.  .When an  investor  buys  stock,  h i s  [gaged in newspaper  work" here ,  about  [ pe, mete  nave  neen  qu i te  a hum-  [ the Governmen has  determined  to I Geo'rge ~ i l son ,  who  has  been ' .en ,  lvelob_ ~, - . . .  . . 
In the  Per fect ion  of  th is  smooth ly  ac t  conver ts  cap i ta l  in to  min ing ,  o i l [  /ber  o f 'new d iscover ies  andsome o f  the  et ion a t  the  ear l ies t  favorab le  oppor-  
operat ing  sys tem ham gone more  than  and  indust r ia l  enterpr i ses ,  t I i s  pur -  a dozen  years ,  has  succumbed to the  prop '%t ies  be ing  deve loped  by o thers  tun i ty .  The  oppor tun i ty  is  to be made 
150 years  of  exper ience- - improvements  chase  is  not  mere ly  a s tock  cer t i f i ca te  ed to Vancouver  to s -~" . . . . . . .  ~ - ~" / than  the big compan ies ,  ve  tu rned  Upon i ts  record  and  i t s  respons ib i l -  
born . in  thethroes  of" t remendous  t rad .  Th is  investment  s tands  fo r  mach inery  lh~:eiv f the  br ight  l ights  He  has  mo ~" 'd i ss° lve  Par l iament  and  cal l  an  eie.  
, ~= ~v,,at fo r tune  out  ha  
ing~vo lnn le  o f  bus iness  t ransacted  and  equ ipment  s ink ing  o f  sha f ts  bui ld-  n, s tore  fo r  h im in  'B r i t i sh  Col- / . .most  sa t i s fac tor i l y .  The  fu ture  o f  i ty  fo r  ac ts  o f  commiss ion  or  of  orals-  
wh ich  wonh l  leave  in a be fudd led  ing  o f  roads  and  camps ,  busy  sment -  eas iness  end  o f  newspaper  lmb l i sh ing  r b ig  inc rease  . . l ion to be Judged.  Once  more  al l  the  . ymbia  s ch ie f  city• He  fo l |ows  the lmlmn,  g in  the  nor th  is  b r ight  indeed  s ion "the Government  has  no  d ispos i -  daze.  the  old fqsh ioned ,  le i sur ly ,  brok.  ers ,  fac t r ies ,  payro l l s .  The  resu l t  o f  " ann  me oming  year  shou ld  see anoth -  
er  o f  the  Eng l i sh  co f fee -house  days .  such  "act iv i ty  i s  the  deve lopment  o f  , • . ! :  P "- ingenu i ty  a t  the  command of  the  ad-  • "I ann  also on a more  eL 
J .~he hol id,ys passed quietly in i manent  basis. COLORFUL H ISTORY lnatura l  resources ,  the  c reat ion  o f  naw . t race  Ruper t . -  P rac t i ca l l y  everybody[  " • mini.-  " •, , The  f i r s t  s tock . . . .  , . . . . . .  twea l th  w i th  eonseql~ent  s t imu lnt t , ,  s t ra t ion  is be ing  conscr ip ted  t,, 
. ~ ~. t 'uunge  was  :found- . . . " . . . . . . .  . . • • unear th  1 "" • " 
ed in London in l~v,~ . . . , _ . .  _ ]to t rade  and  the  es tab l i shmedt  , f l  a te  tntke.~ 'mstead  o f  ta lk in ,  fu r  - - •a  l_  I ssue  wh ich  can  be m' tde  
a ha l f  ago  I ' i . - . ;~-~ '~ century  and  thr iv ing  who lesa le  houses ,  re~l "~, , '~ ' _ J  and  emerged  f rom the  ho l iday"  k:3;~ Annual the  basra or appea l .  
' ~* ,uu~ [O  [ : I l l s  b r  . ~ ' , . . . . . . . . .  - -  , .  - -~  x . . . .  , ,u  ~ , .v .u . , t . , i k ,  lU l i |  ~ . 
ers  he ld  o,  . . . .  ~ - . . . .  . . , ok- es, fa rms  prosperous  wor  mn ]~ l th  fu l l  s tomach and  em t ke ~ ~he hope  i s  to e lec t ,  a s t raw man 
....... - ,  meet ings  In some near  ' . . . . _km . . . .  . P y .  poe t , • ~like E • , 
by co f fee -house  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~he  mmmg indust ry  a lone  has  ~,, , - ,~book .  There  were  a few Camil le , , .~  W . A .  _ i mp i te  T rade  pre ferem.e  or  St. 
a l l y  In  government  ~ . . . . .  - , ,^_ , d cap i ta l  in th in  p rov ince  of  $1~a.  [ .  t m ind  be ing  ass i s ted  an  • .. . el pment  wh ich  wil l  ob-  
The e.ch . . . .  " : : : :  . . . .  000,000. spends vast su s on f,,o,*=: took a leodin, part i'n d !he Of f i cer  " scme me mmcntab l  e fa i lu re  o f  the  
. .+o   ,ow = ,+. . . . . . .  . ,+  . s E lected  
establishe a ~¢¢=,. . . . . . .  P .. - t ~pment  antl provisions, rmr~ ~ ..... n_  ] them over the rough, suets . . nment  to de,e lope a fiscal )eli - 
. . . .  - , , , auons  w i th  the  D • " '" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '#[,.. - - " / ~ ~wh',.  . -  I e3  
qnd  soon  a~ . . . . . . . .  . .  u tch  re .wages  $30,000,000 and  e - - -  . ., , t n ~ou l  d pl:tce Canada  in lb ,  
por tanee  ~? ,~^m~rna.~ lona l -  i ra .  000 workmen.  Ac~ord in  mploys  18 :£ea~s  ago, a . s l im young fe l low,ham-  ?%e a!nmal  meet ing  of  the  W. A. to same ta l~[ - l : !n ,n ,g  n t "ons  us  t l , ,  v~ ~. 
c ~ . . . . .  • . . . . .  ,c oz ousmess  grew No o i ssuea  h,,  *~.^ ,~_ g to  bu l le t in  ed Pent  Ac land  ta r r l  d the  H.  H.  was  he ld  on T e , ' o r  o f  her  soni~ wm • • . ,I 
• , - - se~ were  i roners , .^  ,_ . • . . . . .  ~ t ,e  t - re , rac ia l  De" -~ . . . . .  e fo r  a few _ . . u sda~ a f te r -  [ . , , . . .  ~ Co, he l  bcl:ween 
submi t ted  wh ich  [ -  " " - '~  to zeep  pace  ment  o f  M ines ,  the  gross  rain ' - - - -v ' * '~"  [mourns  In P r ince  Ruper t  to fo l low [noon las t  a t  3 o'c lock in the  Un i ted  [ :o ,  t and  10.15. 
. . . . . .  . p roven  a success .  The  duct ion  ..~ r ,~  . . . . . . .  ~,'~tt pro-  [newspaper  repor t in  ,,. . . . .  Church  w i th  P res ident  • / In  the  past  me . . . . .  
w ,m speeuinf f  bu.~inao- ~, "~ ~ . . . .  ~n ~JolumDla uur l  ~ th,~ t~^,_._ . g. He  co~e,~d / . . . .  . .  , Mrs .  R.  Tom-  . . n th  a s l tu t~ l l~: l l . .  ~k l l l  
t r ied  and  r~- , : - '~ ' -  ~-mns  were  past  year  c reated  a new'  I , , , - -  ~g~ ]~.?ce  coin.ts and  hote ls ,  and  any 'o ther  I (  ~s°n  presmlng .  Dr .  H.  C. Wr lnch  to .Paine has  de'¢L':Ol,:,.l L, the  Ki :- 
!' te legraph  and"~' ,~  " ~caer  sys tems be ing  es t imated  a t  $70-030:9~-  ,~v~?,  jeans[met  ends  o f  whatever  bore  a re- addressed  the  lad ies  and  congratu la t -  cab inet .  Thus  fat '  Mr ,  K ing  has  e~i: 
}' to . . . . . .  ~ ,epnone  gave  w ings  c rease  over  th  . . . . . . . . . .  ~._ , .~, a u i l l - ] sem~tence ,  to leg i t imate  new ed them upon the  sp lend id  • . quent ly  ignored  the  f .... . 
: ,=~mmerce. ~mproved  ,~-,-, ~ v -~,ous  3"car o1 :s4  ~-2  . . . . .  - . s. In  the  - . .  __ ~;Olk done  _ . _ . ae~ that  th rongh 
v ice sne~a. .~ . . . .  '." ~awe ser -  658,393. Copper  ~t roduc  • .~. ,  ,~,~a~ war ,  ae  s topped some Germ uurmg me past  year ,  and  he  s eke o putcna_ses o~ manufactured  co • 
age became th  ^ ~:  . . . . .  ' . " " " 'nc rehse-o f  14~'~ra~,=, ' i z=- . .~ ,  . - .~  ..,.... : . . .  : .  ~: - l~e<.~ent- l .z~. . . . . . .  . . . . .  ...... . .  ! "i.teet and of/i . . . . . .  • "a  w i th  added 
internationa I ^___-~ ~oca~po}nt  of as  compared  w i th  192 ~ .... ~[ii ~ ,ew xor~ and. wrote  a warn  .#ue BOOn Work..In eolleetifig'-,h~ndS .. pf:osPe~ty..-.m-every field o£.en , :. 
d~. ,  ~ ~_ • .. commerce .  Today  i t !  8. ca l led "A l l  l~,Ise i s  oil " ovel  the  Aux i l i a ry .  . fo r  But  he  knows  a f th i s  M " dea.vonr.~ : 
ev;~:  m s.ecunues of  compan ies  in 'A  PUBL IC  INST ITUT ION ored  a hit, and'  nowF,~?  .It ha ,  President, Mrs  TomP' - - - :  : " ': hey  cannot  avoi3d,.  . . . .  Inls~ers L-now : 
"cry part  of the *~-^ • ~-  • i " I,.. ~ . x-eregrlne Ae. I. .. .:. ~u~on in an  In - / !  . au recKvnmg unless. " :; 
o~ . . . . . .  ~ , ,oe .  :xne  pressure  T~ . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  , . • Imna once  ~eg-man for  a f ron  te res tmg address  ment ioned  e the  p lunge  Is taken  be for  th .  _ ' ' "  ~-~a a tr -=  ~, ,c~ exenan t ie r  daft  th  good  e e res  on 
i . . . . . .  ' emenuous  vo lume o f  bus -  t .~  . . . . . . .  "" : ge  p lays  al l  impor . l i s  a rea l  up  and  comin~ ~ Y! : 'o rk  done  dur in  th  y a "an  s ib l l i ty  i s 'p laced  P - : 
Ut~8 CO1 tt.tb pitt1: Ill a l l  ,~  uther  g e e r d ave  
. .  . ~ta on ly  resu l t  in  the  evolu-  c "" : ""erring, the  f lood  .tide o f  ~ : - - _ _  ~ - " ins  a reason  fo r  th i s  " g In  1921 l ie cam • ' ~::: 
non  o f  a lmost  l~erfect . . . . .  ' ap l ta l  to Br i t i s l i  Co lumbia  . . . . . . . .  ,._ /~ , : . :  . . . .  ". . . . .  ~__ . the  fac t  that  the  . . . e ro te  power  on the  
Wh . . . . . .  r ~atem"  es Th , .ou  . . . . . . .  ~-tvrpn~- [  - . , . ce  ~uper t  is  about  to Jo3: the  ~uemoers  as  a who le  had  pl nned  and  umcora  or  pos t  war  r -es tab l i shm 
,~u tu t~ ~ ancouvcr  s toe  " . ~ • ~u s ts  n lemt)e l . s ,  the  dis  . en  . n o e ent .  : .  
was  xormed in  :1907  . . . . . .  - • .  - o f  lnvcs tn lent  opDor tun i * ,  . . . . . . . .  I - 'd !  . . . .  ~,the  ta l les t  po l - ] . . ,  heroes o f  the  kux . l~  power  by  Weld in ,  ~ .... 
. k exchange • fac ts  t inc t ion  o f  havin¢,  car r ied  out  al l  the  sc In  19 .5  he  re ta ined  " .~ : 
. . . . .  . - ,  - -uer  me l ' rov  . . . . . .  " ~,v~ ~u ~.  u . j~ce  constat~le iu Br|f{~t, ~ . . . . .  [ lnary ,  Votes  o f  thn . t -~  . . . . . . .  '_ ta r  wooden haz/d l  _ • ° ; :.~ 
fac ia l  Governn lent  char*  . . . . . . . .  a re  nla{le Known to the  c.,,~,_,_._~ i . . , . ._~.. .t  . . . .  - . . . .  )Jo~Unlnla 1.^ . . _  ..r• . ~ . . . . . .  e tv  passed  l :~ . e o f  P rogress ivmm ., ? 
[ w i th  the  f .n  ,.~ . . . . . .  _, t~ ,  .~r s ta r ted  thr0dghout  the." ~ , , ,  = , . . .a . sm ~- ,~_ .~,  ~ts s t reets  He  m constab l  I_~:_~ ur  "msny  an  dMr  New~ck fo r  th  w the  pewter  spoon  o f  ueb 
,¢x#'2" l 'e r lence  In o lder  av,~h . . . . .  ! ..~= , ,mars  an  Investment  in  ~*--~-Ihl lb .v  ,~.- . . . . .  ~ ,-,, t~ ' tae  I - , v t  . . . . . . .  " _ ~ . .  nut-,f ig the  I~  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~g lng  t J le -  
, , ,  , , - sw , - ~u~a . , , ,  t . v  x~ottn He  is  s i  t ' -  ~ Jv~tt ~.}llSS C la l  0 ~u*urn0t  uene la l  In to  .[hdt:e were  but  twe l~-  "-~.~ . [a  l iquid asset  Stock has a ~-  - "  la~ ':  . . . .  " • " ~ x feet  four/ , , ._"  " __':_ ~ ' 'g  n beha l f  0 f [~, ' , . . , . . .  "~. ' po l i t i cs  and  ob- "- 
"e seats  I t s  } " market -  t t  na i l :  l ucnes  i • t t tc  s tar r  than  . . -~ , , r , ,g  tne  : :  
growth  was  ...... t,~ , . .  • ~ ,ab i l i ty  lm )ossibl . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  I:~:.t.: n he ight .  Shar )e  ! . . ked the  lad ies  fo r  the i r  • cus toms scanda l  N w ,:: 
• . . ' , ,q  ..... . xouay ,  i t  has  as - I  m ' 11 . .  e . . . . . . .  -~ an  excnange lwas  ouce  "anmtem.  hew . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  1 t work  c turmg :1929 . . h i s  government  . . o .  
, sume~t, w~th o ther  ~re. ~ ,,,.,,,-~ ~ . . . .  ' I ,.~very s tock  l i s ted  on th  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  [~io . . . .  - . . . . .  --o ,, ~ ,s ,~ cnam-  , , , .  . . . . . . . . .  • The  o f f i cers  were  l i ! . . . . : , ,  • . seeks  a hen  sa lvat ,oa  . 
t-! . . . . . .  , . .  . .. ~ a~ t ,  uu**v  ~ l lS [ l l : l l - [ I  . . . . . . . . .  : *~- - - , . . .  ; ,  e ~-~, -uuuse  I |} lO . .  u t  t ~  prov ince :  He • . , , . . , eu  ~ lec l :ea  ns  fo l lows : - -  -~ - . t  l)e an  lngenuo  course  bu  " : 
~:~-~, a x ~a~ lUace in the  commerce  o f  | ' : , '~ 'u ' "n [zea  as  to p roper  cap i ta l i z - I  o ther  co lor fu l  ex ,~,  . . . . . .  has._, had .Prcs ident__~r .  ° . . . . .  l ean  hardh-  ~.,, . . . . . . . . . .  us  , t i t  
• ~ esrern  ~, .~.n .  ~.,.. . |a l len ,  recur  " , n~ ,.,.^..,._ .. . _ I. ' . ,  . ~- .=-cgs  as ,  wel l ,  fo~. ' .  " " .... *~. - tOn l lU lS011,  _ : I F - - - , , - va  over  an  enl i  .h ' " 
..... ,_.~. ~" - ' , , . - ,  - t rness  i ts  phen-  | . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,at~°~ . . . . .  ~ .e  u~recmrs  o~ ae  I°nec '  in the  round o f  ' . . . . .  v i ce -P rcs .~Mrs  , , ed Cana~l ian ism . g ten  . 
~.. ~--~. ., . . . .  .u , .u  o i  bus iness  t= . . . . . . . .  • ' '- { . . . . .  euterpr l ze  ] ies~ he  wus  snot  l}y a de,  . . . .  *~-. . . . .  Secretary -ureas  ~Mrs  'P ~ . . . . . .  ;ed lop laent  of  Ca l l  . . _ . e , 
, , - , ta t  growth  V.,~ . . . . . . . .  |~=UmlmnY, SOUII{UleSS ~f lb ,  , . . . .  . . . h i s  o f f i c ia l  dut -  . " ~ insbs . .  . that  demands  the  d - 
. - ,  ~ ,zo  was  $890.304,75:. il~ ~no~ .oo  | . .~.cn s tock  is sub jec t  .to remount  ¢ . . , ,  [unm T:~, , ,  . .  , , . . . '  .. - , .=,,.eu ~n lna- ,  .,.~.,,. " .  ._" . •" - .  "~. ~ ngnr ,  ' . . . a  . . . . . .  ada  fo r  Cana(hans  ,. 
,,80,967.50 and  in :19"9 $ :129~48~-~°~' [  the  l ist i ttgs,  shouh l  s'ucli ~ ac t ion  l,:=li~i~i" l i0 lh : :  ~: , t t t ,e  rn. ing hke  tha' t  , l id[  s'c~:5 ~uts' - - ; inch  ac t ing  in her  ab-  . .u  .o f  ~or the  Un i ted  S ta tes  : :  
" ' - , , -O~&O |~.= , • _ - " .  " . u t | " . - '~  v£  n nrau  ttm~ -.- . . . . .  " . ' • ,ce. I ' ' ' . . . .  
:. - ' ' St~l'~'(. ln res rors  , . . , .  , - - . . . .  • • . . .  . , ,~  ***v~t t~ l l I .eS .  s ix .  • • . 
I S IMPLE  IN  PR INCIP I~ [' ,l,h~ s . .~. .~ "" . . . . .  . . . .  I feht  four  and  'a ha l f  inches  b,  h~. ,Mrs"Newick  an l i  Mrs  Wins  • ' .  i .  ' . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  _ : __~. . _ .  . ,  " :  
• . ' ~ l~ ,.. | . ,, s tout  PUtnle mstlt~,~tion p laYs/Stoc l¢ ing feet  . . . . . . . .  as  the  bu,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,. ~. b3 remain  etose ly  ,an .~ j~ ' i ' - - z=. : , . ' , ;  ~-~!'= : , : :~ . ' : ; ,~ i~ :: ~. ~-;:"":':~V~ 
Whi le  the  r,,,nre~ . . . . .  . i nn  nn l lo r tnut  par t  in ,,.:-:-*,--,. - • :.'-" / " " ~.  .: .. " '" ,~ "u"nal~ree,  and  Mrs .  Jas ,  t a . . . .  ~ : , .~-"  ~ atea,:as~possible.='.Un::.[:~: '"'.,: '~"{C"i! 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~uons o~ s tock  ex- [co , ,~,a  . . . . . .  , . ~ .=, , tmg pumle[  ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ru r |muu as  aud i to r  . ' I . . . .  ~.~ w. coast  rend i t ions . i t .  ;" ' " ~," ' " ' ''~ 
tuaage  uamng ate  mtr iea  . a. . . . . .  cc tn sp.tegl lal( l l l !g * the  laves-  q:hcle a le  no n lo re  • . . ! A VaI~ . . , • quent l  be " . I f l e :~  , . ,  : ./.!, 
, ' caching,  the  l ,as'o --% , - -  te and  fa i . I to r  ' m sl, eed iag  up  and  im . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Id idates .  Ex . , r  ........ .mayora l t . ,  can .  ~, . . . . .  ~nttno dance  , , , , s  p laune.1 for  ,rfn,.o. y found  !hat  f reez ing  temper- : ! . .~ . .,:,~::. 
~!,,,,~,~ , . . . .  .',,- ,,~ , s  operat lot i  ts  [ t rad im,  r . . . .  L•.,..  .~  • l , t ,~*ng me/ ,  ~ ...... . . . . . . _ ,~ j t ,~ , , t  .~ewton ,  C,. I t .  , , . re .  ,~trn.. ]['he next  incet imr wrrt ,,~ . " - '~  fo r  a few nays  Wi l l  be fo l l , , ;a . i  ":)i?~ ~ "':::'.~.!; 
,. .... • . . . . .  ta r  s te rn  exchange is . . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . . .  cas.  t t  .~s an  ins t rmn- | '~t" te ,  mat  Aid. A . , . J . , P ru , , ,  . . . . . . . .  . l leld a t  Mrs '  8.,,, . . . .  £ . . . .  7 . . . . . . .  - vy: mi lder  weathh ,  mh=:  . . . .  " . . . .  ~" :':~t~ , .~:? 
tcet p lace  fo r  *~,~, .. . .  - - -  ° -  , .-  , . , , r - rent  cont ro l led  by ' th -  - , .~. -  . . . . . .  h l lone  iu  ,ha~,^, . , , , ,  ~ . , : , , ,me are  .: ,,,~;r,~..~ o31 ~ 'cDruar r  4:. . . * - . . . rue  DeSl; f l int  cal'l - ' .i . . : , : :  
• --,.= .uy , . ,g  ann  se l l in r ,  .~  . . - _  . . .  , ., l ,u . , , t c  ann  Io r /  ~ l  " -y  ~setu  &he  caml}U l~,n  , . ,h~,  i .  i . . . .  • i re  done  under  sn~h , o . .~ .=~. ,  . " ' ;  . ,N.~: , ::. : 
,~roe.,~s. The  eli-,,* .-, . . . . .  ~ , t  ~-  rue  pu lmc.  'g 'ood .  I t  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p ron l i s~ to  ~ . . . . .  " . . . . . .  t t~]  . - '  a l l  . . . . . . . . .  - ~vuu*t !on~ i s  t:-~, , ' ,  ~ i . .  
. . . .  w ,eus  ms  se l l ing  fo r t ,  it] in - - , "  , - " °  '° p -~e,  mt  . .  . . o= - merry  and  br ight l  , FOR~x, ,~ . . . . . . . .  i ' ' "  rue  roots  to be exposed  u , . -T  ~ ~:..'-::'t:. 
t t t2as l l ] t~  l~ I i  s , oa t  IS  us  • x :a~, l t  I~ I t lUBA % S * - - t * t  
• " ,' ~ "ti.  h Co lumbia  s , , J t get t ing  under .Way,  So fa i .  l .  " RB  ,. ueh  t ime as  they .are  to go in to  the  : i~:!" "!:ii ' " :~ i '.. ~rt!or f . r  s tocks  w i th  h is  broker .  Th is  l ..... ~ ..... .. . . . . . .  , • . . :!i 
~l( le r  Is [~ln,,~POlh,d fo ,, , t , , ,  t ,~t , , . ,  the,  e has  been Oil , - - - - - -  f0 te in ,  s ' • "' ' . . . .  '" " the  ~, ,o l  r "~ j  " " " ' ' ,  ' e , 'meet inm b,,~ , , - : ' , -  ' g hed .... .: 
h !  t ' xchange  where  i t  is o f fe red  fou l  ~,, . . . . . .  - - - - - - - : - -¢""  na .s :he .h!  . In the, midst  .dr 'Yu le  tid~t. I I~hu! 'a l l l  f , : ,emg for  home use or  as  i One  o f  the  main  r u l r  ., • " :,::'::: 
a le  l )v  the  b l ,O] ra . !  . . . . . . . . . .  [ ' ~,-.,•;~ iS l l l )e l  51ac i )ona ld .  ¢ ] , tu , th~, , .  pun / I ( ,  ln [e l~s f  ~ . .u  , , - -~ ,  £ . * , - ,n  UOl lUUerc lab  en foPt . . r  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ; the  ¢,..,.,t__ _ , . . eq . ements  I n  .. " 
,, . .' . "~" ~ l 'e l J resenta[ ive t,,t" f , , . .  • ,, . . .  . . , . . . . . . .  ~, .~r  ,...: "' . . . . .  ~,. - , , , , , r  fever  h i tch  : . - . . . .  , . - .~v requ i res  'tile J - y ,~- ,~ room ls  the  !~h,  ~ , . -  ' .:~': 
,ttOlll{r ll l lOtller b roker  h,~.~ . , . . . . .  [ - .,, c ,  ~ ~ rtlt t, 3ha l .  f(-, wilt ,h r i s t  l 'a[ it  wil l  come rh,  ht - , ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  some rend i t ions  :1{cots ...... , . - -  !a ture  Tbt~ -1- . . . . . .  r r~-~ t~u,pel.- . ; 
, ' - -uata  It D[1 in  . ~.,  . . .~  . .. , . . . .  ' .  ~ -~ s t ,  us l ,  . , ~ . , ' .  ~t t , l  o~2 gro%vn;  • - .~  s t , tOU lU  ne  ' ' : ,  
rder  fn '  th i s  s t ,  re. . . . . . .  Y g len  the new Canad ian  Nat ion . I  g,~,,,,, , ' _ _  ~espeehl lh.  for  ~ ..... ,., . . . .  , , -  .. ,~1,,~.i . . . ._ .  . . . .  ma in ta ined  as  .. -,..:.:', 
.. '- ! , ~.a ~lt 'marKet  fha.t~,.,~ - - . '  .~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . -  . ' . "~,~, , , s  ur  tae  ( l lScard~,d ~"~Y,g  ; t s  p0SS lD Ie '  f r , "  Ra .~---. ' ~ _ ,  2 : "  , " :-"~! 
t ie  iS  ("}lrl } , '  . ' " ?  mU*l} rn0  " ' l ' r ince Hear  ." . . . . .  r )0 ts  f l 'onl . '" ~'L  i . .  . 7. ~ ,,,, , , es rees  ~ 'anr ,  ' :.'..?.?: 
• .. 1 lcted and  recorded by' the  !eliet . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ , to be laun.  1 SUPPL IMEN~aD, ,  ~ .~_~.__  ; . . . . .  . an  o!d pateh  can  be used,  :enhe i t :  D i rect  l ight  shouk l  b ': . '  . :'.!L:. 
X( l laage The  , , i ii1:, J t : l l lKonnc lU l ,  En  l !  1 - , -a t i l t  j l i~ j f fq~j~. jp  / l l l lO I lS  eX  }~ , e a~o id  , 
" '  " '  pr ice  l iaid fo r '  the ,  ' 7 g ~l(1 oa , lan-  . .  . . . . . . .  "~ ._  . OUT r that  lln<.e ~:~tr | lnents  have  proved  :a ,  ~ indows  shou ld  be revered  over  • <t~,~ 
' ' r lary 17th ' f0 r  thesc , ,v lee  o '~/ ' " ' . . . . . .  " ' 'i ' ' ." ~r or  oh lc r  roots  , .  I v i th  wrap  in . .."~.~. 
al  t i (ke~ T , - -  g iven  by De  ar t  leo  s (an  be ,to e e , o be Dlac 
' ', h is  becomes  the 'o f f i c ia l '  • k " , • " : / " . .  P meat  o f  ' ' . '  ' g '  wn  in th ree  Years f romi  d on "thd f loor  6 f ' th  ", a 31 ~ a ' 1 [ ~:'':'" ~':' 
rata th in fi)r thi.~ ': . . . . . .  , '• ' • . . . sp~ clul.  t ra in  of  the  Cunam--  ! . . . .  'SUhl.eS . . . .  . ' i seed ' Root~ on,, -  ~---,-,--- ' ' , o r  ~, ;  ~.~-'--~ --: ', e fo rc ing  roo!a '.. • .. ~., ;. 
, ,,. • . ,. . , z ,a t t tcu la r  stock,  .. Na| ' loual  I t . t1 , .  . . . . . . .  ~ ~,- .  . . , , , - -  | , . - : . .  • : • ,~; ....... _ .  ,- ~-  ,u,rcext a re  usua l ly  I.. ': ~'",. vu-xes, ~.'ney ,.shou ld  b~' . 'A r ' . .~  ,. ' ',';i;,!5i 
, ,,c I ,  tees or  s toeks  a re  -o~ . . . . . . .  i ..: . . . .  " :"u~ . . . . . . . . .  n r ry  remgerat .  ~ . • " . . . . . .  ' ' . 1 ? ' "vdaeu  ' , . , . . . . .  . ] ln  earth]~ ni0s~ n.~b~:. 21._ ,,,. ,,:)= ; :~? ,~. .  ,:,: ""  'r%~i '~; (~' (~' .  ~
i s)q)I)h" and  ',~,~,,...,,.,.~ .4  ~. "':  . . . . .  , , , ,  ~.ars  roo~ ' l )urt  o f  the  f i r s t  - ) - - -  1 ,,,i, . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . [ /{hulmrl )  re,,,.- *.. ,,,- -. : /o~, , , , , . ,  ' _ .  : . : -y -~ '  ~--aw or '~ iomi i  i ':~:~-':~::'-': 
, • ,  ' • , -v ,  u t t~A l ,  l :~uy lng ,  and  nle l l f  ,~¢ ! . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . " ""*M' |  -ac  p . t t . t l i nu la ry  rev iew . ,  . . . .  . . , ,  It, t,l~'e a le  'DeBt re - [ " ' ' "ax  mater iaL '  T , ".. ::'.: . :~ 
Ilnl-" ). ~., • . . . . . . . .  u, , ,uuut~ [o II1' I -  . . . o f  n l in ing  su i t s  she  . . . . . .  he  med iun l  in ~,.: ~.'- ,. ~ l (n ts  set  the  , ,  r~e  a t  the  orT le~e lonueu , ~ u ld  be si lb coted ~hteh  the  ' ' . pr ice,  lhe  In.  el Ha l i fax  P 1 t , i l l  B r l t l sh . 'Oo lumbia  - .. ~ . J ' to  ten to  f i t -  . , :  Y a re  p lanted  Shou  ' . . . .  : '  : ' : :~i!~ 
s'rh]g pub l i c  cont ro l s  , I ,^ ..~,_ . . .  / " t h i s  seasqa~- f rom. - the .West  ing  the  Year  '1 ~ :' , _. .. . t !u r - . teen ,  degrees  o f  f ros t  o , '~. t im'es: ' im . . . . .  : ~ !d ,a t  a!! . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,, pr ,ce,  l r l ( l lcs  , , . . . , . , . , 9_9  has" been  • . . . . . .  f r a per iod :  o f  ',, , . .  .: kept  mo is t ,  , • : : : . . , :~ : / : :  hen b| ,, ~estuard  to the  , pubhsned t~o w , 
, . .  Y ln, , .ot~ders pour  in  aad  se l - ,  " . : p ra i r ies . '  , i,.~ t.he Depar tment .  0 f  ?4ines' "at ' ,¢,.; '/.,_,_" re .  ks '  then  a l lowed. ' t6H~ dormaht! l : . : . ,  ! : ' ? :  ' .... :"~ ~ " . . . . . .  =' ' q = "=' I ' : : :;;%': ,='~'~' 
. ¢,r(ters a re  few; p r ie rs  ra i se  ,, Th 'e  ,pa~,  . . . .  -- , ,~  • . • _ . . : ' .  : ,  , / to t /a ,  'l,o.,~all, who .  a re ' in .~L- - ' /  : ' T ' | "~"!~.  C oot p in ee fo r  a ,month  and  th~oy| :~v¢ i .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  : . i  : : /~ : : : ' : '  :J 
(a  tit*wit 1 sa3 aoeto  , t c , 'es tea  In  ~Dut in  th  , t  teat  estate  sa l  't. quotat ion  fo r  a s tbck  i ~ -~-" .=~- - : - .  . . . .  ... : - -  ," r, 'doll t YoU/nt in lng ,  whether  *'. . . . . .  . ( e f0 rc ing  shed  TS, ,~X ~-:-:~; ~~ : ' .  ef iman 'o f  t l |e  ~K,~ '  : " !  
. , ,  , , . o . .a*u  ~ao l '~ :  . rn l l lK  I t  wOu ld  b '  • ' .. . . ~ ~ . . . . . #:.u t-t~vtl n l ln ln  .o r .  . ' i  ':" . . . .  . . '  "~ .~ ~u~ut - ] i [ :exas  ha  . . ' ~ . ' "Y t ' r  ' ... , :  
hss  t i tan what . the  pub l i c  ,wlllh' - - - - -= - . 0 ogood~de.a , i f  I ' .were / 'p rospeet lng ,  in lu re  f . . . .  i , .  ^. g_. : in l t l °ns  df  f reez ing  ran  onl be . . . .  = d Jus.t f in !shed  deser ib f "¢  .~ .... ,
: ' - ~,. " . . . . . . .  -: ..to paCK up ann o . . . . .  " " . . . . , , . s . . .+.. .~ ,,r m.  a ' • ............. '., ". y :  Praetie, ,  the' g lo r lou  . . . . . . .  • ng..~ : , :~. 
L~ ; n lns t i t~ lon  r . . . . . .  g to some p luce  who~, b l ln  i . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,g m-  ed under  cont ro l l  , . . . . .  . . .  , s oppor tun i t ies '  o . v , .  ....... : , , the .  ~aneouver  ,.! • , . . :  . e g n.s tocks ,  th i s  boo ~ ' ed ,condi t i0ns~ ; . . . .  , :~  .~ . ' ,  ,. ~ . . . .  : f . Lhat  par t " , ' : ' : : , . . ,  
~.k(.x(hauge,n,.n, no s,,,t.. ,, .... .... ' . . - .  . . . .  :- " - : - ' . .  , I themos~lmnm,  t , . , - : -¢ . , , ' : . .~  bel°ne/.Sdependenton-ra,,-..~...~.~.= . . . .  = . . . .  ~mtry.  ..... A l l  West  ~'~,~;. ' , '~." ' : : : ' : '  
,. ,-, , . . ~ re e l inmte is .warn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k!et should  , ,, . . . . .  ......... . ,~ .......... ~ l l  ,of ,.the ,-:,.t~ .... ~.'.., , ....... ....... ~ ...... .,'-,., .... 
, ,) , , , , ,  . . . . .  :.._- " ' . , '~ ,~. , . '  , - , J  . .u .eror -=:"¢ Jood ', heavew, ,  . . . . , z  . .  _ i ' . . .  - ' .  -:~--r-~,, p~qneauo l~ '0 f  th~, /eon ,~, . ,~ , i , . . . . . : ,  : . [ . , . - . - . , , -~<: ,~. , taer  ineet l s  to  b~ih~. '  ~ . . :  .:__~;: -~" '~ : ,  :,,' ":; 
, ' -  "~l'~l$Ol.q I l l  sue( l ,  f l , ) .~ . , , , - . :  ,~ . _ _. ~ ,  -~- t  tnat i~ao le  year  I t  !* n . ,~; . . . : : . .~ . . l  - . !  , - . .u , ,n ,  IE Is best  to  d ' t , ' ,r~r ~.  +~, , ,~$~.raensp0t  f " ;,.;<~ .~:. 
. . . . .  t l l l k+ l r  ' :l,~r' ' , ,+  ' , " . . . .  . . . . . .  ,--= ,~r ' " • i g  e roots  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ + * 0 ~he . . . . . . . . . . .  ~nat , l~t  b ., + . . . . .  v ~t  . . . . . . . . .  ~t , ~or ld  IS . . . .  ' ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.':. " 
, "., , ~ . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . .... eeu .tt ,+ Ing to prevent  ".~fied mln l - -  ---, ...... :, . oy. quail- [when,  the,  f irst Sever~'~a,~ ~=::--" .... _ li ,. . , good,  ImeOple-and, Wat~ - :-.~'.,,~:,'," -, .+ 
• +~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . . . .  ~ - ' , '  ' . • • . -+a  '~ ' ! /+ , tUeL 'S  t tn (Ler .  + Sa l ,~; t . 'h . .  ' / . .  ~ _._+ : . :~ , .= ~---~- ~a,mes ant l  V " I -~ l lh"  ~J..~lt2.~'. '~'~J~..;  ¢ : , .~ :" . " ; ' Y "  ::J'+ . . . . .  .~ ' / 
., .,,,~.,.;,+ ++~,, :,~. ,~,.+ , . .+~. ,  , . . :  - . . ., . • . . . ,  ; , ,  , . . . . . . . .  , , , : , , ,,.:,utto~ .tne---ab6V~(. ) . ,, .... .,+, ,, ,r ,, ,.+u..mt.,,uuevp :,; - f  :,..~., ~+,~: 
" J " . . . . . . . .  ' ~ I '  " ' .:~ "'::, " .+  " " ' ' , ' : " ' r " d.P:: ' q ' l~.~+i =:  I' ' ' ' : : ~ . . . .  ,.P + , ~ ' " r~ ' + . I "  ~'i I' ~ X'l,i' . Id . . . . .  ~ I ~ "I' ,'" ~. $ '  ': "' ' , i k L ' , ' ,  . + I '  r' P ¢ : ' ' i  k' : ' ' + '& k +"  ' . ' a ' L all, he l l .  n m s d u , ,  +, ,  .... ,': ... ~+. .  'ql,k:LL' IP:II "[:'' + ' [ I "  "q' .'..'+ '~+ ' q i' '+. 
i:. 
~l'i~E oMINECA tiE~tALD, WEDNESDAY, " JANUARY 8. 1930 
ml l  
~ ¢ ¢ ~ ¢ ¢ ~ ¢ .¢ ¢ [¢  ~ . ¢- ~ .  ~ . ~ ~ ¢ ¢ ~ 'ONE GOOD DISH'MAKES A COOK 
• ast  rv]ce ;]I $ ' "~Al la~? Rutherford I '  ' " : V '~  " I n  ahhost every hoiisehold there is 
Survey, promptly execut  . I '  a' o tinU,1 wor  of'either al,cheon 
~' "L~I~' ] ' L~L~ im ' . 1 .  . 'JLDJL ~L~ + [ ~ | } ~  SMITHERS, B C_ ' - ' ~ henlthyare°r supper gr0winggirlsdiShboySwhothat inc meiS th different'in " £amished familyThereand 
Good Drivers ~l from the ~alk  from school or ski or 
I Comfor tab le  Cars  II ~m~m~iil,~mml~,m,lmlm~,lii!m.m~m,..l~ hike Or a badminton game." . 
I Always on the Job ~ I) '~  ' Durin~g the "past ~e~"',Years cheese 
dishes have gained in,ascendency ~o~ 
I " . . .  ', ~-D.R .R .C .  BAMFOR :~-hmeheon dishes. They .'~e~ontain '' the . ~ Phone 'Haze l ton .  ~- ' " " . " ' ...: ' 
Omineea' Hotel ,  2 long 2 short ~ _  ~_ -~-~ :. ~ vitaiiiines necessary '~0r 'hungary  peo- 
. . . . . .  • lIUrdTl : T ~ ple, are invariably easyto  make ahd 
¢- . . . . . .  ¢ ~ .  ,~ . ~ • • -- are delic0us when served. ' ' 
I I  I:1'  ,[ n J  ,11 -. ~ Try this cheese eust.ard. "i t  i s real: 




, ,  t 
Folk~ are looking baek at 
Christnms, forward to the New 
Ye~a'. T|h, outM-k r .r  Br!ri~h 
Colmnbia "is bright:: The":News- 
papers  have announced that Van 
couver alone has a $30,000,000 
building programme planned for 
1930. 
i! 
Off ice -Over  the Drug Store : 
SMITHERS, B.C .... 
Hours 9 a m to6p  m Even:  ~ 





l.v a de l ie~us  luncheon or suPPer  d i sh  
S ix  t .~b lespoons  o f  ~rated  cheese ,  2 • • , , 
tab lespoons  of  but ter~ 4 eggs ,  1 cup o f  
milk with a teasp00n'o~ ;corn Sta~eh 
stirred into it; salt and ,pepper. Beat 
the eggs and pour upon them the i~eat: 
ed mi lk (with a pinch of lsoada ) hay- 
ing thickened the milk With corn'starch 
While warm acld' ' ibutter,  pepper 
salt, and cheese, beat ~,ell a~d pour 
into buttered custard cups. Bake in 
quick oven over fifteen minutes. Ser- 
v~ hot. : 
D~mcing an(1 games were enjoyed 
by all inclt~ding hot dogs which were  
supplied by the North. Reading mem- 
bers. • . .  • 
.., . . . . . . . . .  ..... ,.. . -.:. .: :,: ~ . . . .  . . . . - .  ~ .~ j .  ......... :?:-~. 
• . . ., . . . " .  . 
T 
| 
:Folloxying is a list Of .cows in  the above .Association that •-gave• 45 -lbs....-or 
more of butter fat for December, 1929. . ' " " 
~'ame. of Cow breed . . . .  lbs. ' .mHl~.,  .~qbs,, fat  . . . . . . .  Owner ~ ~, :: 
37 Molly-- Holste in 1524 " s3.1 ~ C. Killer. 
54 Blackie I . Holstein 1401 " 60.2 W. B iHeter  " 
30 Neyls .Sylvia p .b .h .  1308 ,,p2. 3 G. Ou! t0n .  
40 t~anny ' Ayrshire' 1240: " : ' . .  5~.0 " , L. L. DeVoin 
98 Doll~: i ~. j Holsteifi .1209 ! "  u ' .  50.8 8. .Woodman 
34 cI~Yps~" ' " Holstein 1209 48.3 ' R. McGregor 
45 Goodwill ,Holstein 1348 . . . . .  4~.2 . . . . . .  F. Cassels. 
~7 BiaekieJ - " ; " "  "' Jersey 1147" 47.0 W. "croteau 
44-Mol ly .  Mercedes ~lp.b,h. ,. 1236 46.9 • -' O.' Ekman 
30 •Dolly p .b .  h~. 1220 46.4 F. Gilbert' 
61 Nancy Holstein -11941 45.4 - F .B .  Morden 
89 •Judy " Holstein 1170 45.0 W. -Powell 
40 .Grace Holstein 1085 45.0 F. Hill 
. . . . . . .  ~v  
Heifers nnder three ~;ears giving 30 Ibs  Batter Fat 'or Over. 
• . i • - • ; ,  , • ,  
26 Pat. -' Holstein 832 40.7 Mrs. A. V. Fisher 
138 Belle : Shorthorn . 776 39.8 ." J. G: Donaldson 
95~Tiny Holstein" ,,921" 35 .9 ' '  W. Powell . 
91 Stein.~ . . . . . .  : Holstein. 942 : . . . .  35.8 () . 'Ekman 
56 Bet~y. H olstein: '969 35.8 C. Killer 
94 Beauty • Holstein '713 30.0 J. Bolith0 ' ' '  
Figures at beginning indicate the number of days since .~reshening: 




328 Drake St ,  Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Hotel .),.. ~:-  ,~ 
. -1  . . . . . 
"r e R'p'rt i ! Acetelyne W lding . . . . . .  
A REAL '  GO'OD"HOTEL  
Prince Ruper t  Garage and Showrooms 
:: " B.C. Smithers, , ! 
: -.., ~ "?:i ' ' " :" 
: ,.,..:~' , [ "'¢,.;., ! . ,  .,~. 
!!'i H" B* /~OCttESTER' Manager i r a t e .,1.50 per day up. . . . . . . . .  : ~l!!'lr-- , ~rant,s~-~-'-~-7 l.g nc, 
i o o ~  [ HAZELTON,  B.C.  I 
__~ _ __  __. _ -_ _'_.._ . - - - _  
• ......................... Ominec  ~ i Repre'senting " : 
.a,:~ , ,:Leading.Fire Insurance" 
: '  Hote I  C0mpanies. 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. ~ GREAT WEST L IFE :  
...... HEADQUARTERS FOR TeOURISTS 
~V C,O~M~.RC]A'- ] I  Notary  Pub l i c  1. 
' "ll oo,oo  ., 
1 ' 
. . .  . , 
, . , Canadian, Pacific Railway . , 
• The'  Haz~lton Hospital :ll  B:" .Coast Steamships 
" , :  , . , ' , ' "  ~ '  : • , 
.e_  Hazeltbn Hospital issues tle- I I  Winter ~ x c . r . ~ m n  
kets  for .anlr period at  $1.~0 per " ....... " '  . . . . . . . .  . - - . . . v . -  
month •'- in advaueo~, . i s  rate i l l . - '  Fares  
eludes o~lee consultatlons(:m~dl-' l~ : ; q 1 " :  " I 
eines/ as.lwell as  all costs while 'l I "''~" '"" ' " .... " 
in.,the,, hospital :  Tlekets,,are.;ob; l:l . . . .  ~ " . . . . .  
tainable . in Hazlton at . t 'he  drug :l [F r°m Pr ince  Rul~ert;to Vancou-  
s tore:or  by  r~all f r0m the. medl- [I ver  and  V ic tor ia  and  Return  
!l ca] :sup erlntendant- _ a t  ,the~, liospltal,~ : l[ll'~ ~,?~: ,  ,~ $40: ,00 .  ~ " ' 
i i i  I $ i ~  I j_L . : - - - -  . ~lTi~k~tsgOod~f~.0~niDecember25 :: ,' . 
' ~ .  ~. :: T~TNDERTAKERS II t~ final re)t~fitJi~it, Mgrch 31~t ' . . . .  
~JO~ .t,,~*,~:. ...,,~ . . . .  _ ~!~-__ _ l " r  ~ .~ ,-- . . . .  ', ~ | l  , , ,d  ,,, : . '~'~:I'"~:~'/,"¢':: " ":I'. ..) l,:/i '.,~ ,,"~.~'-*.' . . 
,I 
i ~ -  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . ! , "  .' .~.- ."%ur,~e~.~r~ m~e,:our ,~,o~.~! ; . , ,  ~ ,.,.;,~ 
t d 
- -  - ,  , ,  , • ' ' . . . . .  " . ' ~ . ~ - " . - ~ . ~ ' , ? ' ~ "  . . . . . .  - - -  ~w " - -+ ' ,  ~ .~  ~ . '  .: ... ., . .~ . . " , . . ; , .  , .. ,, , •,~ - . ...,, :..-.:. • . . . . .  .- . ..,~,/~ .., ,,. . . . . .  
" ' ':' . The 0mlneda Hera ld  is $2 ,00  a year ,  others . . . . . . . . , ,  ' ," "i] :]i~.': " ' ,~  
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W HEN Capta in 'Vancouver 'was  cruis ing the Pacific Coast , - . .  when the ,French Revolu- t ion Was exciting a t tent ion . . ,  someth ing  
diHerent happened to business in London City. 
A Stock Exchange was organized. "- 
• , , . ,  , , . .  , . s -  , , .  
At the start, ,  .the inst i tut ion met  only when 
occas ion  warranted.  But  as business" pr0~ressed 
and the ~r0wth of jo int  stock companies  increased 
the mar l :at  f0r, securities, the Exchange grew in 
importance . . . . . .  
F rom t ime to. t ime .changes were made which 
increased the efficiency of the exchange. Today  a 
well-nigh perfect system has been evolved. The 
Vancouver Stock Exchange has the  ful l  b'eneflt of '  
more  than  150 years experience of ~,the:Ltindon- 
:! 
I 
Stock.Exchange . . . principles of stock exchange 
trading wh ich  are in force, today in London, Paris, 
New York, Montreal,  VancoUver. ' " 
They:l~oyern the election of •members . . : . .  the 
operat ion of a Clearinl] Honse, the tradi~t~ rules o.n 
the "F loor , "  the mach inery  of offerln'l~ and bidding" ' "  '~  
" fo r  stocks, the l iabil ity of n~embers to the Exchange 
. . . .  an~l the contro l : the '  E~chan~eexerc ises 'Over' :~ 
, those •members. ,  . . . . . .  - .. 
Compared  with great stock exchanl~es' of World 
cen~res, . the,  operation.'.of the Vancouver S tock  
Exchange is small  in s i ze . . ,  but  equal ly great  in 
prote'ct io' i / to the invest0r. A charter ,  passed :and . 
assented to by the Froviaci~l Government  2~Sth 
I 
~' .  April, 1907~ governs its operations. The pr lnc lp les  [ 
of this Charter .are  id~nt!~al with thos.  of other  
Exchanges. 
I, .: ' ,' .. I 
' The foundat ions  of the ~ancouver Stock Exchahl~e, 
l ike those of London and New York, rest on publ ic 
"confidence ar_d t~oodwill.'The Excl)a.nge serves as a 
channel  for the supply and demand of s tocksand 
as a. means  of interesting, capita l  in industr ial  -- 
development,  : . . . . .  . c ~" ~ ' 
• . .  • ' •. , . . . . . . .  . . . .  , .  • 
• .,, Mont rea l  , Vancouver  ' .. ' 
" ' " '  " " ~ "~ '~ i  ~--'~ 4~ . . . . . . . . . .  " l~=~f '",.,~.,. ,; " . . . .  .~. : ' 
. . . . . . .  , : -  . .  . . . . ~ o ~ . . , . . . . .  .~ .  . .  ~ ,  ~,  Y " , : ' ! .  
.. "'"'~ ' " " • .~.:r '~ ' !" ' ,  f' .i,, ,'.: ~ ~ 
,' '. Thb cd~,ortuemenL b lmbliJhed by Metnber~ o~ t~e Va,com'¢r Stoc~ •~c~nl~• m ordlr• ~o '• . ' 
{': ' t;~y ~,'/"~i~'/ • : .... ," ~s" ' " B,y in lL  and  Se l l ing  $ccur l f le l ,  i, ? .  ' ' :/ ' -  'i • .. . ~'., 
l !~,.: .~: 'i;~t. :!.'., .t!~,:~;. i/.'.."..~"','v ~. ~ ..... ..~: ~-~,~ ; ';" - . . ,", 
~.~,.,~'j.:./ 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  .I , . . , , ~ . . . . ." - . . . . , . . . , .  , . . . . . .  ~. . ' . "  
were kept  busy supp ly ing  the dancer~ 
displayed the Bacon which the~ 
brought home the hoot and Pep '  @as' 
missing._ They report'a'goo'd tiine and ~ 
and spoke highiy Of the hospitatit~. 
extended by the•Smithers players and 
friends, The first game~ which was: 
played.on Thursday evening , was not- 
ieeable for rough play., but did not 
lack' exci£ement, t.he score bein K 19d5] 
in favor of the home team/ The next[ 
night the boys reversed, tlle s.core 28- 
27. On Saturday  even ing ,  the.  team 
motored to Te lkwa where they play-. 
ed the Te lkwa team and were succes-  
sful iu  leadiug the seeore, Ter race  40 
Te lkwa:  33. They  re turned to Smitb,- 
ers and  speiit the remainder  of the 
evening dnneing.  The boys speak 
very h ighly of the enter ta inment  pro- 
vided them.  The Basketba l l  team's  
t r ip  to Smithers  has  become an  event 
looked forward  to wi th  p leasant  ex- 
pe&at ions  The p layers  were as fo r  
lows~A.  Ho lmwood,  & Moore, Dick 
McCul lough , Dona ld  Burnett ,  ~red  
Thomas,"  S tewar t  McLeod, Dud ley  
L i t t le  and  Howard  Wi lson.  • 
Health 
Quest ions coneeern ing health,  addres-  
sed to the  Canad ian  Me~lieal AssoeIa:  
t ion ,184 College Street,  ;Toronto, wi l l  
be answered by letter. Questions as to 
~PASSENGER TRMNS LEAVE T~RACE B& - " " 
Eastb°und-M°ndaY, Wedn:esday and Saturday, 3.08 p. m 
Westbound-Sunday, Tuesday, •Thursday, 11.52 a. m,= 
" l 
eFor Ademdc &eam~p SaiIini~ or h~t~r ido~tloa appbj to any  Can*~ian N.tlo~l As( l l  o, 
R. F. McNaughton, Dktrict'Passenger.Agent. I~r,|nce Rulmrt. B.~ _ : . , .  ¢! hostess 
diagnosis and treatment will not be ~ " " " . :" " : -  ] . . . . . .  " ' ' 
Mrs. W. H. Burnett was with hats, paper baloons and horns 
on Frlday aftern:on l.ast: when .she wh~e•h we:? free!y used to .add to the answered , . ,  :;,'. :' .~ : / " " - . ,  ~ .7  him" " ' .  "] ' '  ~ -- -- -- " ~ ~ - - . - - .  -- ' 
enter ta ined  two tab les  of b r idge  The  I merr iment  I~eheiolts re f reshments  . . . . . . . .  , , . * . . . .  . ~  . .. 
.~[rs.l)mze Axdaughf°r the andhighestthe ConsulationSC°rd wentwastO i were I pi c LeigonServed r by, theisrovidediadies, musicF°Ur ' ' .... ' ANAEMIA!: "' * ; °~-  " " ' ~"  " ' |  ' ': .... -" ' " .... - - ' f  - '~O-- 
o,eh'estFa , . , • i ~ ~ . . . .  ~`  ~ . , : " ' ''O " " ' ~ : ' . 
taken home by Mrs. Snnda l .  [fox' dancilig.• The out  of  town vis i tors & persou is anaemic  wheu the blood: ~ 1 " " " [  ~ " " . " , ~ " H " " . ~ 
,: ' . - - - - - ' .~  ' ' ~,~Ir. and Mrs. Sk inner  and  C Dobbie i  i s  de f ident , . in  quant i t z  or  quality.: ) "" .W I n ter ' s ,  T r  . - 
l'riue,R" E. Allen, Supt., of ~ oi 'estry Dept.  |o f  Copper Citj,. Ma jor '  . . . . . .  t l earne  - , , , ,  t~l hen a. considerable amount  of blood : OU h ies  : I  
e Rupmt ,  is spend ing  n few days~Rod ~IcBae of Lakelse. has been lost th rough bleedin then; 1 ' " ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' i ' ' : • ' : ' ' 
~i), town on offlci. l l  dut ies  . .  ! ~ ' .  I there is  anaemia~due ~ . g ' .  I I .~ " ~oa  uenemney,  • • ' .i I 
""~.iiss B,.orb,m: Sherwoo(l returned ICANaDI.~NoEN~INALoPLACESi:::,I~n:~:~'isa~Oseth:: ;~:~7~ n grad-I " 0therThm~:,4hn~Steao~°b~e°f C~:h:~Cold, Sore Throats ane " I  
to Pr ince: Rul)ert  on Sun(la-, to -^ | ' " _ . . . . .  " .[ . .  . . . .  y meeh.  i |  . . . .  • neglect them. At th. ! . 
sume he~ s tud ies  in tl/e Conven ,c - |  LOCOMOTIVES |an]s in makes  good the loss. The an-'~ | n rs r  s igns  ot dmtress come to us and et  fi . " - -  
. • . t. [- . . . . .  , . . . .  '-_---~. . .]aemia ( luet61poo  r qua i i ty  general ly ' [  | w i l l  save  yourse l f  much. , g xed up_ You i 
' ' , . ,  t moa~reai - . -ur ( lers  nave  been ilac- means '  ' " Sir. Micheal,  ass i s tant  i)riuei.)al of l~., : -  . . . . . .  ; ._ .  -, .. I ] that  there are not  enough red ~ • . ! 
• " . . ¢. It~tt tu 'L l in l t ( ta  l l y  ti le .uana( l ian  Nat- Is 'e l ls  in the b loo :  ' [ the lmbl le school a r r ived  o nSunday| iona l  ItnCkr . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . I . , d, or that  the impor.t- |  j . ~ - _ 
'.,,',,.,.."°m ,,0 , .o  , s  ' : The Terrace nru-. Store 
uar ters  The ,qua l i ty .  The ehief ,  funct ion of the , R ,  ~V '  R I '  = ' • " 
, ' ' "' . . )work w i l l  I)e div ided: '  between K ing- [ red  eblls is to earr'y Oxygen by means  , LE¥  . . M. C. Nelson Of Edmonton  was  a s ton l ind / -  . . . . .  TER 
vts i tor  il, Terlmce the end of the week l r  s . . .  Montreal .•:  The .  Mont rea l /o f  ,ts haemoglobiu to al l  the tissuo.s~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - ' RACE)  B . .Co  . |  
. . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ]~;:i:),~,~I:~ e .Wo, ks .w , l l  b , ,Hd  twelve [of . t im body.  - I t '  ca,, be read i ly  under :  ]' '~ - - .~"* '~""~" '~*~,~, , .  " '-< /~__~Lm. .__  "¢_ " " ...... f " 
r~. t)lsou elf Doreen wa~ a Visitor ] ' : . " " : " " ' "  ~l)e  engnies  for I )assenger[stood . that  any  interferonoo Wt~), '+hi J[ . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  --~- - - -  • -= ~ : ~) . 
hi town on  Thursday .  ' Iserv!ee'  and the ( 'amidtan  Loeo lnbt ive  l y i ta l  h inct]Sn due to a - -1  . . . . . . . . .  I I ' "  , •  " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " ' ••  ' . . ~ . . . .  . . . .  , ~ ack of red ln  ing. . • .. : . .  , .. ,. . , . . . . . : 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . ,  ','. ~.. , [Con~!)fi~}~.~ a t Kingston,  eightee n of the Iieells .or ..of, ,haemoglobin w i l l  affect | , ....... ,,., ..... ' . . ' . . ,  c~s Dlak..~ ]'.~t'ttc the " l ; lahc .Millions' 
• • '.'. . . - ,  " , ' ,  g • at. the i r .  . , : 7 ' . 'eight. The]every  tismie 0 f the  bed# ~),io ~L[ ,  ' s l)eeial i  ~ enzlens E~.' zt~c" the ..... -) ..... ,.-. • ) l lS  t I l~ lng  was n ,nest  o ,um re  r31)e roz the fl ' - . . . . .  , . , ous  I lnae l l~ la  i s  one  ,u l ,  " J  , , , . )  .~  , , , , ,~ , ,  .. 
ho lue  o f  l -~ I !  a n d  ~[ l s  ~ I~: : I )a '~S° l lge l  e n i n e s  t%~(  $!  ~ o , sut . ,  I~ I° ln l  a t  an l io ln la  I t  is IE  " ,, ~ ~ Gee G1 . . . . .  g , ) .0  f ~hic l i  .be ex r .• . . . . . . .  .. it (hsease that  state the Bradford  Estate"  the ' '  : '. ~ v. • ass th i s  '"" ' .  " . " ' • " wi l l  p essed in another  way 1)y say use o ) . . . .  , . 
h ~h~ and Mrs. Wn,.  Fa rr  and fami ly  ]i~)~)':i:]~ l" P ; : :  e/) ,e~'kl : : :~,t°  tl~:);:~61l~)v: I} cbe:s,~:Ptt~:tatl:ql:ah~lt~'.°:~li:l: nbilto:(; I ~' :° lht ld i :  e ;ot~7~)Yfay: : l :h :s ie lan '  e~on /~:h ; : : ?L~a: : :du , l :u~ng2:~,  to > .,,/:,. 
' t ,undav  ior Vancouver  where the-  I ln the worl(l, lhe  ethel  h',, . . . . . .  • [....__';_'; ". 7. . . .  7 / . ' --  ' ' • | . ;  _ .. P ns hi ,,',:,~ 
will s')end" - ' .~',  • . . . . . . . . .  Y]wi l l  l) . . . . . . . . . . .  '-' ~ . -  - '  ~cum()u~es]supp~ymg tad t issues o f . the  body l )e ]PHANT " ST ,, . ,. : . It.tae umted  States  and, Canada are re- .'"i~ 
' • i " ' " ' • ' g:l "'>.:: ;.,,,.: " . ' . anad ian  Na- Jnminta ined  / ~ • Iported to ~- . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  :,'~- l I a ) l [  ( l n l e  l )e ro lo  I . a K l n ,  • ,~Ul l i l t l l  [O  rne u , OM E ATES ST ILL  • 
u l l l . ; l~  l l l l i a  it l )ernnlnent  hol i ,e " I )emi l te  t l l ' ,  ,o l~l]~i!)ua]'  "4300" Ten f the  . . . . . . . .  ' / ,,,__ . ; .  :, .• " . / " FLEECE I l l  I I ) l l l ) r  v~.  V. . . .. ,.- . e contr lOUglOns.to ' - 
.. . . . . ,  . . , . .  . t. C-:"iJ "~.'•:,~., ;~'~ . " 0 . . . . . .  su ~¢lii ourn  | l l is qlnllll;y Ot the l)lood is lower - . . . .  ,~,-,~-~ , [~al'lOUS organ izat ions  o . ' 
, ,wearner il nunu)er  o f  f r lends  gathered~l, air ta r  fuel .  .. I,,~" ,1 ,a" , :~, . . ,~-  . . . . . . . .  ed /  .. _ ___  , r agents,  eithez . . .. 
,,t til~. (hpot  to i ) fd  them f, rewe l i  aud J  ~ l i l ese  0,rd~,rs t 'olh)w the anna,-, , , , ,  I i l s• tu l ) , ,~ , , ) , , i "  --.-- - ' _ <." I• 0 t t ' l~ l I - -A  warn ing  to Cannd ian  N ' . . • r~. or  In  Eng land ,  hi  the  '; 
{(' , ~ . ' - . •: ¢7'~ ,".a.(,. :..•' .... .~,. , [ '~u~ ,)t suca genera!  Ulseases • ill th is  count , • . :  
, ' . : . . . .  • ; . . . . . . .  - ' - .......... ~ anti  ea~cer ui l ro l  ' . , S no )e Or S ' ' ' 
lu ture  sueces,.  , In" : ' l t " .mad~ souie weeks •ago ou . (ho labnormal  "condlt imis o f  the ~,^_  nelai i ,} :t,:ff, rle,uis !nvlted t ospeculnte tn ]~h~r-.., ~ar lng  !n  the d i s t r ibut ion . ,  
• . l author i ty  of S ir  t len ly  The . . . .  [and o ''~'~-'"'--' ~ ~';-- '-- . .~, , , ,mcn ]-.estate c ln i ins  tn ."the Bank  of Eng  |i .~:~. ,,ooK Into the scheme before ' : i• 
. . . . . . . . . .  q ' ~ . ] • , ', • r i l [O l l ) ] , t~  . tue l "  parts  oi: tad ulgest lve t ract  ! lan ;~,, . . . . .  " ,, - . . " I lnvesuug.  . . . " • "< 
' " ~ .~ . .- ~ (1,11illrlllllil and  Pres ide  , . ,u el  I l l  enaneel.~ l ias l)een issu ~, ,~ i . t - - __ i __ l~ ,__ l~!  I , . . . .  ., . l i t ,  that  the] lnay  af fect  the,' blood. % i ,,+ . .^ , . - I  . . . . . .  • ed . |  .: . • • • .' ., . .  
| ' " I*-'alif),(titiii ~'htto'nal Ih l thva.vs  w- ' - ' - "  I fUr iher ' ,a* - ; "*~-2"  ,,'-/-:"-:- ,V tho .~.~, , : .~  . tncse eianns, the warn in  s tat  | . . . . . .  ' ' - . . . . . . .  
# ' . . > • • ;.>' . • , ) ~Ul l l i  , lil!.~J• t "C,  z4~r~o[ causes lc W l l  : , " g es. , • . . .  ... . . . .  .. • . . . .  
] D i rec t f rom Eng land '  ' .  Iln'oc(' d., u.,,,.,,l .,eir P,'Ogram-I  . e+idont thn* th;','ro.el. ,.,oo., . . . .  ~177Y, ' l l  't I I  eases n0n-ex ls tant .  Desp i te ]  M iss  I ta l l iwe l l  spent,  l~ ' few days  In .>." 
I liil~ o io i l  t l l lC |h)n .'111(1 Iho o f  -- . . . . . . .  ~cu~ ~niS r i le l  some o00 to 300 le t  ~mtthe~wl th  l~len - : W~ i ~'~.i t w r~ 'I-* . . . . . .  '" liar:' : ,- :, • ." . . . provlslon [oi" suet# anaemias is the: removal or J , ( . .  ' " ters are ].~_ , . . . ds the end of the : :{ :!,: 
! r~.~.~L~ t.;ANDS[. I~!:i,'l~w.,,:'::ll)m'ya!(.,>Or;l<;'~ 'w . r . '  re - ] t eatment  o f  the canse. 0~ the d l s tu ;e [~: : ' t : ( , i fa :~:~ '~ i  year tnqu!ringT..abou)t:j~=~aretummg to  P r ince  Ruper t  on" . ;  . : :. ,! {~'!17 
! ~pema! Jar t~nrmtmas Trade I,.,~, .' i ..... ror-~4-o,0 i'),gross r.)Is Ibanee: Nothing is to b~ gained b~ .| _ .  . e torm.nes o r eltates .i < . :Y .t°_resumc her. duties on the :".7 i:;:i; 
t l~ . .~ . ,  f%. . . , . ] . .  ! " - -n_ . . _ _  [o.f st.eol." • ft.,- conshuet ion  ~ "  ' and• for. 5,, [dosing with soeal led blood'toni~,~ ;',t,~.~ | , , , ,  fL'ne Warn ing ts . , / ss t le  d on thd,basis.  , Is.c n°0t .  ,,, , s tart  ," . . . .  . . • . . . .  <: i.i':, 
I ~v u i l i . j  ~.#(li lU,,y 111 DU~eS,  |lJliLI il0X " ( !  ~;"' i l ' l l  "i~h.e)l "l i , ¢i,,,.~.' , . .  I,,,l,.,t, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . i0z  a repo'rt  sent  to .the Anier le i~l ,  CAn' J.,'. . - - - - - - -  . . . .  , " : : :  '" 
' ,o. . , ,  I""""'"', , :::, =,,,,,,o,,,,o. ,.o ,.o,.. ' " " ,  - . , - L  oocu,,,  o .  = . , . :  >: 
Rough Lumber . . . . . .  ' i . . .~ .  
Shiplap.;..2~... ' "'" ~''" ~' ' '"  . . . . .  $18.00 per M i 
Sized Lumber 
. . . . . .  • "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  22 .50  " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l . . : . . . -  . . . .  , , . . . .  . . . .  40 .00  to  65 .00  " 
Shin~les. ,  ,. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -  , , . . . , .  f rom,.  $2.50. to  $5 .00  per  M : 
• Prices sub jec t  to change wi thout  not ice ,': 
Orders filled at  short  notice. . Mill runn ing  eontirmously. ,
Pr ices of Mould'ing, etc..  on appl icat ion 
Steamsh ip  and  Tra in  Serv ice"  ,t 
Sailings from. Prince Rupert for Vaneauver Vie. [ 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points, each 
Thursday 10.00 p. m. 
For  Auyox  and Stewart ,  Wednesday  4.00 p.m. t 
Fortnightly.F°r Nor h and South Q~een Char lot te  Is lands ~ 
stead•.. T] ann°.u.n.cement :..fo]Ipw.sL-~- day :afteruoc 
i i " '  ....... "" '""'+ ':',X'," B:':~'~U/.wil l  fl i id'" f l i I~:es" . . . . . .  s t iu ie~h~Se~ry  fo r  the ,b0dy  to pro~ el~imed:.'..,.~stat6s •', • ::; ,=,::: . - -, tabl ish- .~eliov~d. I ~eaSt, arm 
] o .  ' ' " '~  ' l l l e l l{  "on .the second'• corner  o f"  your  dues a good 'blood sup~ly.;>,:The b0dy l in~rme deh tne ry~,thhtor,in,tfie~he vast fo r tunes  • i t °  l)eor "uir"in inS l Ipp  "e4]the',~ar,{anwhile Mrs .  K l rka ld  : r ight  hmid ' J~ '  ~lm Ent ran~el  0f Town cannot  do " ' :ankofE :~=an ' ]a :e  ~  n l  d t tnAled 
j I Terrace, B.. C~', " ' just two sedonds"f~0m landing pler•,A from disease arid so "thd :"tret~tment I awdlting~ ~d~P'°d!tI°n :to :helrs, are, in~ t n~fe'r~ ra  "' ' ,~"b$~i ' ,: ...,:.,,'~,, ~:..,~.. . Th is  is a bus iness  card hands  
at. F tmksha  ' M ' ' ' 1 " ~e ~, ]10n-e'~lstant•. Among:  Su'eh.. may l  WlieIi. ithpy ~.~'t I , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ] . .  ade l ra . : . ,  
' " ' " '" ' " " '•' '"~ ~'"" "" "~'"" ' : '~ ' . . . . . . .  " " ': '""  "~ ....... " , ~t.'.: )i|itiltil)if~.!~, '.;it'llo ~'~ 'g;i~'),~ ' '.,,o,2'.~..:. ":' / ( ' , ," " " , . . . .  , , • , . . . .  , ,  , , . ,~ . . ' , : , ' , , '~a ,{ .~, ' , , , , -  :,~, / . . . .  • . ' . , ,  ~ ,  , , ' , :  . ,," ~- , .~:  ' ' , .  , ' ,.~, ' . * : , ' . , [ .~ • ' ' , '  2 '  ' , ' , . ' , " , , , ' ,  . . 
Sunday  brought  the f i rs t  ma i l  f rom 
the coast s ince Chr i s tmas  day.  The 
west  bound ra ins  s topping a t  this 
points on account  of the ivashonts  in 
the v ic in i ty  of  KWin i tza .  ' 
of th.e fo rmers  mother  in" town.  ' 
Mrs. H. S. Cr6e lman and  sons of 
mother ,  l~Irs. John. l'laven~ " -.- " 
Topley spent  Ney .Years" {v i th"  her  
T reasurer - -Mrs ,  Ri ley. ;. 
LEGION'S  ANNUAL DANCE 
A most  •successful dance  was held 
in the  G. W. V. A. ha l l  on New Years 
eve under  the auspices of the Canad ian  
Legion. Be ing an  annua l  event  the 
members  spared" no  pa ins  to make  i t  
the  unsua[  event  it proved to  be. 
Those  in  charge of the.  novel ty  sta l l  
• ., . ~ O.W.V .  A Hal l  on Saturda  a . Miss ]~lhot Head spent  a few days  noon "-.." " -  . . . . .  y . f te r  
m Remo the guest  of Mr• anti  Mrs  I .... , . . . .  ~-~., . -~, :go.do. atten( lane e oemg 
" 12 J - ' cS I211[ .  : '  I n s  r • j ;  , 
gel ~ ao . . . . .  on ±New , . .I . ggY, ' p ct, me eenalr .  Jxe- 
~the secretary,  Mrs. Dover,  and  a f ter  
' ~ " ,some, f discussion directors for the year  
J 
te}: : in : id  M Mz~s e ~l le i~ ' Mo~I~ln.;~Y e e : i  ]were , ippointed as fo l lows: -Mrs .Brum-  
5[onday even ing last,  Pr ize  w inners  t,~iirt: ~ ; le  I{~:kl)~tir,ek, MISS Pearson,  
' ~ ,. Y '  rs. Dover. • 
inc luded Mrs. Ardaagh for h ighest  Fo l lowing  the business meet ing  the 
score and 3Ii.~.~ Ri ley for .the Consula-[  
t ion, Mr. Eunda l  won f i rst  and  Mr. d irectors met and a l )po inted the i r  of- 
Burnet t  the consulat ion.  A ~pleasant I f leers .'m fol lows :~ 
I ' res ident - -Mrs .  Brummit t  
.~ocial hour  was spent  "tf~er the, game• % iee - l ' res ident~Mrs .  ~ m. K i rk -  
pat r ick  . Mr. and  Mrs, Ches  R~ven of Lak- ]  
Seeretal•y-=Miss else spent  New Years  day  as the  guests  Pearson .  
Years' id  town.  ~.. 
Mr. Wa i te r  Warner  of Ka lum Lake  
was a New Years '  v is i tor  in , town.  
J. MeLaren  and ffohn Couture  were 
l ' r ince Ruper t  v is i tors  dur ing  the 
week. 
a f te r  spending somet ime in Pr ince  
George • * 
WOMEN'S INST ITUTE OFF ICERS"  
The womens - Ins t i tu te  held the i r  
annua l  meet ing  in the blue room of the 
. ' -p layed'a series of games. The  boys i " ' -  . - . . . . .  
Mr. Wil lma.n o f  Usk  spent  New Miss •Ester Ta f t  re turned Sunday  retur.ned Sundas; and  a l thougl i  the~ " . . . . .  LUMBER PRICE LIST 
' 1  
: !]> 
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Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince.Rupert, for gancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Tharsday 
10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, each Wednesday 4.00 p. m, 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound-l~Ionday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound, Sunday; Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
P°r  AtlantlcsteamshipsailingsorfurtherinformationapplytoanyOxnadian Nat io , ,a l  t~e ,n  
R. F. McNaughtou. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay Postage on mail orders when orders are "accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post; 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
, [ For that After-Chri'stn~hs Feeling Try T 
i ,PEPTONA I' 
i It ToneS up tile System and Enriches the Blood I 
: The Up-to-Date Dru Store g 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I , - 
A,NADIAN PAC I 
COLUMBIA  COKST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, December 28, January'll, 25 
To Vancouver, 'Victoria and Seattle, January I, 15, 29. 
S.S. Princess Mary for ~utedale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan 
.son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W..C. Orchard,. corner Third Avenue and Fou rth Street, Prince Rupert 
I- AZELTON THEATRE [ 
Saturday, January 11 ..' 
•@ 
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Short Stories 
Close-to Home 
After a week's delay the trains on 
the Canadian National got across the 
Khyax bridge and through the slides 
on Sunday. The first train from Ru- 
pert arrived fit New Hazelton about 
9.30 on Sunday evening. There was 
considerable mail, but not  what one 
would expect after so long a delay. 
It looks as though the business men 
and others spent that week other than 
paying bills. The boys sending out 
bills were on the job alright, and most 
of the mail consisted of papers and in. 
vitations to pay. He winconsiderate 
of any firnl or person to ask to people 
to pay right at the first of the year. 
= 
C. W.. Dawson left Sunday morning 
fo r" Prince Rupert to spend a few days 
l 
and will return Wednesday when he 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Dawson 
who has beex~ spendiug some weeks In 
[(Ire~an! - __•  - 
There should be a change made in 
the day of national Thanksgiving, and 
instead of it coming i~ N~vember it 
should come just after the Christmas 
holidays. About the third of ~anuary 
people are in a timed to really give 
tbanks,~not only for the blessings re- 
ceeived, but that the holidays are over 
for seine months anyway. 
E. A. Goddard leaves ThursdaY, nmrn 
ing for Ocean Falls where he will re- 
sume his duties as assistant principal 
in the ~ublic school. 
The days are beginning to lengthen 
out so that one notices the difference. 
Were it not so cold and most pdople 
have to ge .up to sake the fires, there 
would not be so many to notice the 
longer days. 
Twenty odd below zero has been the 
ruling temperature for about a week. 
. 
Miss Pillsbury arrived front Prince 
Rupert on Sunday night to take charge 
o£ the second school room opened in 
New ttazelton. Owing to the delay on 
vacant aldermanic hairs. ' 
Mrs. Ed. Hyde left Sunday morning 
for Prince l~upert where she will visit 
with Mrs. Win. Miller for a time be- 
fore leaving for England• 
. KISPIOX~I VALLEY FARMERi~f~ 
INSTITUTE MEET ;. - 
i 
An organization ,meeting of the Kis- 
piox Farmers'  Institute was held at 
the Four Mile school house on the 16 
of December. " " 
Matt Haliiday was elected president 
and. P. It. Sheehan Sec. Treas. 
The membe'rship of this Institute 
is not regtricted to "the farmers of Kis- 
Iflox Valley. Any farmer of the Haz- 
elton or Skeena Districts who i s  anx- 
ious to derive the usual benefits of 
Farmers', Organizations will please ]
send in application to the secretary of I 
the Institute. " i" ~ ' I 
.All ammalmdetin~ will be held at[  
the.above school house on the llth. I 
of January. 
The business meeting ~f the Insti- 
tute. will begin promptly at 7 o'clock 
p. m. and this will be immediately 
follo~ved by a dance, the music being 
furnished by the Kispiox Orchestra. 
A large crowd is expected from Haz- 
elton and New Hazelton as well as 
from all. 1)art~ of the Kisptox ~"alley. 
Thos. P. Fisher of Vancouver who 
has travelled through this 'country for 
a good ninny years for Smith, David- 
son & Wright, wholesale lmp.e.rs house, 
has decided to locate in Prince Rupert. 
He did not tell Es yet what he was go- 
ing to do, p 
Dr. Ihmkinson of Smlthers has tak- 
en over Dr. West's practice in Prince 
R||perl: and is now located on the coast 
although Mrs. IIanklnson and family 
will m)t move for some tithe yet, 
Be prepare~l for the 'Valentine dance 
to bd held raider the auspices of the W. 
A, to the H. H.....This will be held in 
the Assembly hall, Hazelton, on Val- 
entine's Night, February 14th. 
the railway" tim new eqhipment, for the 
school did not arrive until Tuesday 
so that school*could not start for the 
younger cMldreh until\Wednesday. 
~,:~t Tuesday being the ~ioo,ie, an:- 
niversary of their ~g'edding (five years 
Mr. and  Mrs, James Turnlsfll enter- 
tain0d the members of '  the Felix Club' 
with their husbands at bridge. The 
ladies prize wa.s won by. Mrs: Chappell. 
and fiie men's prize by It. S. Sargent. 
Prince.Rupert municipal' electibns 
ard to:be held on"Thursday, Sanuury 
16th, "There are three" candidates for 
mayor 'hind lots • of  eh.ndidates for the 
-/~Iade with a yolk fr0nt 
ta 
S~I3IA~[~IS ~N~II~I~IOHN~I 
On ~l laday-*a f{Pr l loon  January 5th• 
St. Peter's Church, Itazelton, was 
filled when a special service of en- 
rohaeat and installation of officers 
of the local Church Army Carp was 
hehl. The rector. Rer. L. F. L. Ban- 
nister conducted the service, ahd took 
for his text, "Take the helmet of Sal- 
vation," showing the importance of 
being'good soldiers for Christ. An 
anthem "The Lord is offr Refuge" was 
rendered by the choir. At the close 
of the service the procession nmrch- 









Flour and Feed 
, Fresh Fruit. 
Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh M[eat 
W. ]. Larkw0rthy I 
NEW HAZELTON I 
Joe Ham Care i 
• I , 
Is now open, Two doors I 
from the United Church in 
Itazelton 
Meals at all hours .up to. 
midnight. - Joe Ham a good 
cook.. 
I Everything is new and ,will ! 
always be clean. . 
Your New Suit of Clothes 
To look your best and to do your best you should be 
well dressed. Our business is to supply the clothes. 
We:give you quality in ~oods, quality in fit and the 
latest in stYle. , 
The Only Exclusive Men's Store in the  Interior 
L__  - 1 
Smlthers . -B .  C." 
i 
Convince" Yourse l f  
The Ilia-like :tonal reproduct ion 
e l  the New Kelster Radio brings 
In volee nnd Instrument exact ly 
~. as produced by the art|st. Hear it 
once nnd you instantly reeog. 
nizo its superiority. In addition 
te truer tone, the New Kolster 
has  Selector Tuner, (an exelus= 
lye feature) Dynnmle Speaker  
and every modern advaneement 
et  nH-eleet~rle I, adio. Let us dam= , ,) 
. .  , . 
onst ra te .  
W. Dawson - Haze!ton 
. . . . .  ~ T ~* r" " " SMITHERs GARAGE ~& ELEcTRIc 
- 1[ IE NEW 
: KOLSTER 
• "~ ':~ 
'~ : k~'. ,' IIA DIO 
. ' / 
